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HOW THE SIHP \VAS SAVED.

Little ]innic Gi-n y lived witb lier fatlic and moilher in a light-
house on thec st coas. li-r mothcr %-as a gooc Christian %voîan,
but lier fatîci- was a drunkard. As the lighthouse %vas some dis-
tance fri-an the main land, it ivas only once a wcck that thecy lad
any communication with the tonn It wvas customarv for Ned
Gi-ay tc, takec tue smail boat and go for provisions evemy Saturday.
On sucli occasions lie %vould allen get drunk ; sometimes not
retumning for t-wn or thi-ce days.

When Binvm' wvas about six v-ears aid bier mothecr died. Just
bcfore lier dcatit. -;le gave Binnie lier large Fhmiiy Blible, tclling lier
neyer to part %v.tb il. Aller the death ai lis wvmfc Ned kecpt V-er,
stcady for a timne. Wlbcn she w-as ahive, and le ashare drink-ing,
shc would light the lamps at niglit and do ail that %vas required;
now, lic land to attcnd ta ail himseff One Saturday morning lio
wvent aJle-re for lis usual vce-s provisions. jus' as lie %vas about
tu i-ctu-n ta lus boat le feI in with some of bis old -tssociateç, wvith
whorn lic ndjourned ta a public-bouse. Thore lie sal for severai
bours talking and drinking. At dusk le nrase ta cIcpai-t. Tlîc
w-etier wlîicm wvs fine in the marning, wns non' changcdl; a higb

j. wi-d w-as blnw~ing aîîd Tain faiiing in large draps, givng every idi-
catioun af a storiny nigîr. H-e hurried ta lus boat as fast as lie ivas
able. TJuc wavcs liad tlurowvn it sane distance up aon the sands.,.Ind
itum-s nccesry ta get assistance to get it nfloat again. Bly the
time tlîis ivas donc the ivaves bad lashed themsclvcs into a white
foani, an-d lie kncev that no boat eould live in ,%uch a sca, much less

'But she oughit tu go to SChIool."
An arrangement wvas entercd into wbereby the child should cal]

at the lad>"s housc on Sunday morning, bc ciothed for the scliooi,
and after the scliool %vas dismissed, cali again, and change lier gar-
nients for home.

The little creature wvas vcry teachabie, and soon becarne n
favorite with lier teachier, who gave lier a little Testament, probably
the irst gift the child hiad ever rcccived. She wvas vcry proud af
bier Testament, exiiting it on ail occasions %vith the deliglhted
exclamation:

'Tha.t's in), littie Testament-my oivn."
Slîe-would take it witlî lier at niglit, clasping it iii lier hands tili

she feil aslecp on the %vretched rags called a bcd. The child wvas
taken ill. The doctor provided by bier benefactors dcclared she
would die. l i-r friends furnished lier with wbat conforts the>'
could, and ivatched the father lest lie sbouid steal them and sel]
thern for whlisky.

The gentleman thcn continued thc narrative:
" One dav 1 wvent ta ber bcdside. 1 v.as rnad for drink. 1 had

taken evcrythling I couid iay niy hands on. 1 looked round the
room. There was no)thî1ag icft, notbing I couid dispose ao. Yet I
must have drink. J %vould have sold my cbild; I would hlave sold
myseli, for whisky. Thc littie creature iay on the bcd, with thc
Testament claisped in lier hand, partly dozing. As I sat there she
fell asieep, and the book siipped fi-rn bier fingers, and Jay on the
covcrlid of the bcd. Stealthily looking round the room, I stretchcd
out m-y sbaking hand, seizcd the Testament, and hastily tbrust it
inta my bosom. 1 soon sneakcd aut, like a gui!ty tbing, ta the
grog-shop. AUl J couid get for it n'as balf a pint of whisky. It
was a poor little book. I drank the devil's drink, aimost at a
draugbt, and s'jon feit reiieved fi-rn the burning thirst. The stag-
nant blood in the diseaed vessels of iny stomacb %vas stirnuiatcd b>'
the fiery fluid, and I relt better. What took mie back ta my child
1 cannot tell, but J sat again by lier side. Slue stili seemcd ta be
s!eepiing; and 1 sat therc -with the horrible craving staycd for the
time by the whisky 1 liad drank, wvhen she opened lier eyes siowly
and saw me. Reachingy out ber band ta touch mine, she said,
Papa, listcn. I arn going ta die, and %-lien J die I shall go ta

Jesus ; for lie told littie childrcn ta corne ta Iim. And 1 shall go
ta hecaven ; for lie sait) that littie childi-en were of tic kingdoin af
heaven. I lcarnecd that out of mny Testament. Papa, suppose %vhen
J go ta licavcn jesus sbould ask me wbat you did wvith my littie
Testament. Oh, papa! oh, papa! wlbat shall J tell Hirn!' It
struck me like lightning. 1 sat a few moments, and then fcil downi
on my kncs b>- the bedside af mny chiid, crying, 'God be merciful
ta me, a sinmem-.' That balf pint af whbisky wvas the Iast drap af
irtoxicatiug liquor that lias passed rny lips. She dicd in a few
days, with bier hand; iii mine, an-d bier hast words ta me nwerc, 'Papa,
ive shalh hotu go ta jesus 7o. -P olui R. Gough's n.,
book, *'.Çiihçlli and S/iadui,"

lund nt the dangcrous rock on Çvhich the ligbtbouse wvas bult.
What to do hie did not knov. It %vas quite dark by this time.
Suddenly a bright light shot up into the air; tGo i'cll the poor
drunkard kncv the nicaning of it-a sbîp %vas in distress and scnding
up signal rockets-othcrs folioved at short intervals, showing that
she was heading straight for the rock on wbichi the lighthouse wvas
bult. Whant was to be donc ? He knev that littie Binnie could
flot rcach iîigh enough ta ligbt the Jamps, and that uniess the Jamps
iverc 1ight2d, the vessel wvould shorti>' strike on the rocks> and ail
hiands probably be iost. J-e attenipted to enter bis boat, but strong
hands detained him.

One minute lie -.ouid pray for the ship's safety, the next bc
cursing those %vho detained himashore. By this time a large crowd
had coliected on the shore, ivatcbing the signais sent up by the ship.

Presentiy a voice in the crowd, said " Look 1i what's that ? " The
ncxt moment thiere %vas a ioud cheer, for the lamp in the lighthouse
was burning brightly. This wvas toomruch for the already overtaxed
nerves of the nowv sobered iighthouse.keeper. He niuttered, " thank
God," and fell insensible on the beach.

The next day, when the sea had caimcd dlown sufficientiy for a
boat ta be lauinchcd. Ncd Gray put off for the lighthouse. Hie %vas
vcry iveak and iii, but such wvas blis anxiety to sec his child, that it
was thoughit best flot ta detain hitn. As hie neared the rocks, hie
noticed that the lights stili burncd dimly. After hie had securcd
the boat, hie hurricd up the stcps into the bouse. Little Ilinnie lay
fast asieep on the floor. Tenderly he liftei ber and piaced ber on
the bed. M-~ then sat doivn at thf- fire and waitcd tili she shouid
ival<e. Slo%)>' the time dragged along, hour after hour passed, but
necither stirred, the oni>' sound %vas an occasionai sigh fitm Ned
Gray. At last littie Binnie awoke. With a ci-y of joy shie jumped
up and ran to lier father. HeI caught hier up in his ai-ms. For some
minutes both rernained silent. " Howv did you ligbt the lamp,
l3inn ie? " the fâther asked. U Why, father, I managcd to drag the
table inta the middle of the roorn, under the littie door, 'vhere you
light the lamp; but wvben I got up on it, I ivanted sudl a lot of
being tali enough. Then I got a chair, and after trying for a long
tirne I got it up on the table. But I found 1 stili wvanted a iittie of
being high enough to reach the lamp, sa 1 got doivn to look for
sornething ta put on thc chair; but I could find nothing. I saw b>'
the rackets that the ship %vas coming nearer and nearci-, sa 1 sat
down ta ci-y. just then I thought of mothers Bible-you often told
me ta burn it, father, for it was no good ta me ; but you sec it wvas
sorte use, for when I placed it an the chair 1 ivas tali cnough to
light the lamp."

Long after littie Binnie bad gone to T-est bier father sat and readi
the book he had so often thrown out af bis w-ay, and berore bc
retired hie rcgistered a vow that drink should neyer again cross lis
lips. And it neyer did.-Czarks .Et>ns in T/at Leag:zcourn,
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Rernember that yaur good reputation is like an icicle. If it
once mcits, that's the iast of it

The burden of many a sang i2 the sang itself.
Aman who %vas asked if lie likcd sausages, replicd that bie bad

neyer caten any ; tbey wvere ta him a ferr.tr iniconita.
An Irish editor says hie cannot sec nn eartbly reason ivhy

womcn should flot bc allowed -ta become miedical men.
An old lady in Texas says she ncver could imagine w-bei-e ail

the Smitlis came fi-rn until she sawv in a towni a large sign, «ISmrith
M.Nanufactuting Company'"

The following is a literai transcript of a sigo on a I>cnrsylvania
village store: " Tea and Taýters, Sugar andl Shingles, B3dckdust and
lasses, WVhisky, Ta- and othcr Drugs.

Fa'«thecr," says an inquisitive boy, "' what is mecant b>' close
relations ?" '«Close relations, rn>' son," replicd the father, " are
relations who never give you a cent."

The lah-dc-dah cigarette smoking young mani is reicrred to by
the Clevcland Leca& as " thir-class male matter."

A country shapkeepcr said- 4 "Here, iny Çricnd, those halls of
butter 1 bought of yau last wcclc- all proved ta bc just tbre ounces
short of a pound?' ««And flie farmer innocently answecred : 'IlWcll,
-1 don't sc baw that could be, for 1 used one ofiyour pound bars of
soap fot a wcight
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